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In nrdnr to Imlk tho rnuckniker*.
the mini who gave $1,200,000 to

Princeton university rimmled hli
narno.

Pari* rub horse* work only every

other iluy and are fed on the day*
they woi k only, not on tho day* they
"rfist.”

A Now York woman ha* been par*

nlyxed wliltn listening at. tho tele-
phono Homo ono moat liavu rut
Jooho ut mitral for aurr.

It 1 1iia born romplltrd that thrro nro
12,000,000.000 In golf! and Jewel* at

the bottom of tho aea on the route
between England and India.

A rdatriage epldoinlr In a Prttinayl
vanla town threaten* to eloae tho
school* for lark of teacher* who have
succumbed to It* ravage*. And there
In no amount of theory, eduoatlonal
evNtrin of Icglßlatloii whleh will keep
Cupid from Interfering with tho beat

laid plniiM or arliool liouiilh and peda-

gnglcitl expert*.

A Frenchman link Invented a pro
re** of Miibjectlng natn, wheat, rye

and other rerenla to migrant.* of hot

air. which preaervea them from mold
French orient I*l* clalrti that the In-

vent lob liiih great praelb'al value 111

wheat producing count rle*, where

mold eaiiNe* Immrnno loa* during

trar.oportatlon.

The cold weather Which prevailed
nil over Europe InHt winter I* making
a tremendou* demnnd for fuel. It In
not merely In ItiiHNln nnd North Cler-
mlitiy, any* the linndnn Hlatlat, that

the cold haw been Intenne. In south
ern Italy, aouthern Rita*la and at Con

atrtntlnoplo the front liiih been tin*

usually severe

('onaul W. II Bradley of Mnnche*
ter send* n ntntement signed by the
official* of the llrltlHli United Tex
tile Factory Worker*’ aaaoclatlon,
warning laborer* not to dork to that
city for employmvnt, a* every depart-
ment In the Neveral mill* I* working
to It* fulleat capnelty, and there I*
no acnrcltjr of adult mill labor.

Aceotding to the report of the mtu
Inter of mine* and foreata, the yield
*>f gold In Vletorla for the year 1905
amounted to 810,050 ounce* groan, or

747.100 ounce* One, representing n
value of npproxliuntely fir*.9oo,ooo
Tlie total output alnce the flint dis-
covery to the end of 1905 amount* to
<*•,307.403 ounce* gross. with nil esti-
mated value of $1,370,000,000

The only Kngll*h woman admitted
liy royal decree In recent year* to
an* of tbn ancient order* of chivalry

la Queen Alexandra, who In n l.ndy of
the darter. As nijch h»r majesty

wen la the broad ribbon of tbr dar-
ter over her left alioulder on atate oc-
ratdotl*. the star upon the left shoul-
der. Itfid when the Garter I* worn
At all It Ih damped upon the left arm.
r ¦* Not only does Henry Vanno** of
it&ckvllh\ Conn.. enjoy the dlHthictlOD
of being the only negro railroad cop

dm tor In the country, but In* ha* also
the honor of being one of the men
who have been longest In continuous
in!l l ottd unlit In the country, having
been employed a* a conductor for 43
years without a break lie h(u» been
employed on tin* New S’orV, New
Haven Al Hartford railroad since It
wn* Jo tragic In

•C . • *

U‘A
The telegraph doc* not reach every-

where New* arrived tn l-ondon early
In ApHI that there lu*.l boon a

fight Inst December between British
•oldler* nml fiatHcs on the west const
of lake Tchad. In central Africa, dur-

ing which 11 men were killed nnd 42
wounded It took more than three
month* for the particulars of the

to reach clvlUtatton nnd a
telegraph line

Salvado* ha* sent n sensible man to

represent It In Washington '<#.» new
minister said the other'day that the
Salvadorean and the ritlteu* of the
other Central American countries are
getting tired of war They real!re.
he says, that If all the money sjH’nt
for slaughter and the gratification of
selfish ambitions of sonic Individuals
had been turned to the building o(
good roads, school* ar.d other Instru
mentalities of chilltatton Central

America would comprise one united
prosperous and happy nation today

Though she ;s not yet a social
•’hud." Miss Helen Taft has l*een
pick named the tulip girl b\ her
close Wends The title had its origin
In her fondness for a certain sty le of
dressing The daughter of the secre-
tary of war Is almost 17 and will
'Yon:« out ' In the last winter of the 1
Kooscxel: Administration She is a i
classmate o* Miss Ethel Roosevelt In !
the cathedral school Miss Taft has j
been tn the orient and ran rattle off
Filipino phrase*.

Perhaps the most famous of all the .
skipper* oc the Atlantic to-day is CapL
Karl KaemptL commander of the gTeat j
Hamburg .American speed record
bceake: rvutach’.a-d Cap: Kaempff j
*

Commodore Kaemp? has been fol-
lowing the sea for nearly 40 years |
and yet he is only a little ceer M ‘
years of ago.

The Massac* ..setts statesman who
says that everybody ought rc take a
month's rest dv>es not p-vvide for the
numerous peop'e who caaao; be pe-
snaded to do a mouth's work.

The American tv-.r.-ste- to Spa r.
Mr Collier, ami Coiße- or
Wednesday ente-ralned at a ga'a d:r
tier at Madrid the German Rsss ir. !
and British Ambassador* nearly i

the other members of the d:p>om*:v
corp* and the leading members cd
Madrid eoctety

rather defective s ght is on the in ‘
crease wr. cng the scholars of the New
Tori, city school* or else a more care-
ful examination of ey es is being made !
Recent examinations made by the
hoard of health show tha; onebalf e»I
the scholars are in need of g'a**o j

Standard Oil Fined $1,600,000.

Washington. The decision of a
Ti-xna Jury, fining thn Waters-Plerre
fill Company over a million nnd a half
dollar* for It* violation* of the anti-
tiuat law ami cancelling it* permit to
do buHlnoH* in the Htnfe, |* considered
Imk such a severe blow to the Bland-
ard Oil friiHf that It may force the
corporation to dissolve before the fed-
eral government's rases agaktst It can
b* heard.

The action I* one of deep signifi-
cance. It come* at a time when the
Huprerne Court of Missouri has before
It the report of It* special commis-
sioner, whleh find* that the same Wn
it rs Pierce Oil Company lias been vio-
lating the anti trust law of that state,
and recommends that it* permit bo
cancelled.

Alhougli there tins been very little
doubt a* to the action the Ml**ourlSu-
preme Court will take. It I* believed
the Texas decision will prompt quicker
action.

The oil truat Is treading a perfect
labyrinth of legal prosecutions. Ohio,
Texas and Missouri have attaeked It
under state anti-trust laws. The fed-
eral government I* prosecuting it un-
der the Elkins rebate law of Illinois,
Tennessee, Missouri and New York.

It lias been found guilty In Chicago
nnd Is now awaiting the Infliction of
sentence by Judge Lundls. tinder the
law the minimum fines must reach
$1,500,000. If the limit Is Imposed the
Standard will have to pay $29,000,000.

The circuit Judges of the Eighth cir-
cuit have Just heard arguments on the
demurrer of the Standard Oil to the
government's hill, fishing for a dissolu-
tion. Aii early decision Is expected.
The court will then nppolnt a commis-
sioner to take testimony. The depart-
ment of Justice will us«* Its boat en-
deavor to bring the case to a speedy
conclusion.

In Ohio the state authorities are
pmdilng the oil trust In civil and crimi-
nal proceedings. The Circuit Court
has Just given a Idack eye to the trust
bv ruling that the Circuit Court of
Hancock county, which fined the Stan-
dard $5,000, had Jurisdiction. The
quest lon will lie (ought out in the Su-
piemo Court.

Rather Rot In Jail.
Colorado Springs. "I'll stay In jail

until I rot before I tell them where
the books are, unless they pay me
what Is due mo flr*t," declares Miss
Exlne E. Fuller, young, handsome and
determined, now confined In Jail for
contempt of court for refusal to give
tip the books of a mining compnny of
which she has been secretary.

She wns brought Into court hecnuac
she refused to surrender the books of
the Mary Murphy Mining Company,
which she acknowledged to be In her
possession. Mias Fuller I* bookkeeper
at the llnymnn market. 14 South TeJon
street, nml wns employed to keep
books for the mining company during
her spare time Edward Jones, secre-
tary of the company, alleges that he
demanded the books but when he en-
deavored to get them he found them
missing.

Mia* Fuller clnlm* about S6O salary
for work done on the books. When the
mining compnny demurred to Immedi-
ate payment of this sum. Mias Fuller
Is alleged to have Informed the officer*
that ns long as payment was deferred
Just so long would they seek In vain
for the hooks. She admits thnt their
whereabouts Is known to her nnd to
her. only.

The matter got Into the courts when
Jones bad issued from Justice Hub} a
writ of replevin demanding the books
from Mis* Fuller. When the writ was
served on Mi** Fuller at the Hnymnn
market by Constable W. I*. Orrahee.
she rend the document, looked at the
constable nml decided thnt it would
take more than the strong arm of the
law to force her to reveal the hiding

place of Hie books until the S6O was
forthcoming. She refuye<| o> turn them
over gs ordered In Hie wr[t.

Accordingly A Whrrant former arrest
wa* Issued and she was brought Into
court For explanation. She explained,

fhefP w.4b to i< waft that she
IjaTited the salary, nnd until the salary
was paid the books would Tint be
found. Jail or no Jail. Neither court
nor counsel could persuade Miss Fuller
to give up tlir boflks demanded by the
mining company, nnd with head erect
and a look of determination on her
countenance she heard the sentence of
the court that she be Incarcerated In
Jail until she would turn over the hookß
of the Mary Murphy Mining Compnny.

Gold Discovery Makes Difference.
IVnver.—Claims that gold running

J.'s a ton and of coal of high grade tin
derlxtng the rich farming lands In the
neighborhood of Semper, apparently
had but little effect on the Jury which
has been hearing the condemnation
suit brought b> the Farmers. Reser-
voir ami Irrigation Company. At
Golden the imT decided that the land
is worth $67.50 an acre, anj tjjj more,
and unless an appeal to a higher court

results in a change, the Midway Real
Estate and Coal Company, composed
of farmers who oyn the lands wanted
for a reservoir site, will have_ to soil
their holdings at this SUB} |Ssr"a?tx\

Tr.e farmers who Vcre parties to the
atilt opposing the reservoir company
are M K. Churchill, Frederick Wick
and William F Smith.

These me» claimed that their land is

worth at leas: $l5O an acre for agricul-
tural purposes, and a few days ago.

as a result of drilling for coal, an
pounced that the drills, at a depth of
something over 700 feet, had pene-
trated a blanket vein of gold ore as
saying St> a ton News of the find cre-
ated a mtl.l excitement, and for a few
days gv.-'.cgical exports were busy af-
firming and denying that such a find
was possible.

Around Semper and Bloomfield,
towns nearest tho supposed gold lands,
farmers began to talk In millions and
speak slightingly of the returns from

\ yw thug in
to the plow and the indicationsaxethat

before long if the irrigation company
carries out its plans, the “gold find"
w . ho covered with a few score feet
of water as a reservoir site.

The farmers most concerned have
maintained that the Farmers Reser-
vc:r and Irrigation Company never in
traded to build a reservoir, but was in
waltty anxious to get possession of
the land because of the coal beds un-
derling This is denied by the
ceurranx which states that work will
bectr. cm x dam a> soc® as title to the
serr ts occrTcd-

T-- '-r.x smorznt of land passe.*
T“tv<T b» -b' and which Is wanted
v. .y,, —icx*iorcorrpaay is 49f acres

'b* xweic-: the value of this acre-
•* ¦"¦ • ’• - 'X

Unprecedented demand.
7V~ry Liic asked the rich banaer for

th hand cC V:« Gladys.
‘Tong mar." tbe oarke,-. -can

?'¦' prawnae m.' daughter w.th the
sr« V of * nr-hng ~r - *wfc>ch s.he has
bee t accuse rnnec *~

1 —alas'—had :bought nr an an-
swer to eve-' pnwQbte cwtc>< b«:
that—Ch>cagr Tribune

HAYWOOD TRIAL
PART OF ORCHARD'S CONFESSION

CORROBORATED, SAYS
PROSECUTION.

150 WITNESSES TO TESTIFY

Belief Expressed That Jury Cannot Be
Found in Idaho That Will

Agree—What Ten7

Boise, Idaho. —Senator Borah, lead-
ing counsel for the prosecution In the
Haywood case, said thut the atate
would he able positively to corrob-
orate one Important feature of Or-
chard'a confession. Orchard, In the
version of his confession thnt has been
circulated over the country with the
tacit approval of Detective McFarland,

claim* to have attempted to assas-
sinate ‘‘Jim” Bradley, who was super-
intendent of the Bunker Hillmine dur-
ing the Coeur d'Alene troubles In 1899.

Bradley quit the Coeur d'Alenes
when the hull pens were abolished and
took up his residence In San Francisco
One morning about two years ago. an
explosion occurred ns he opened the
front door of his home. He was se-
*. erely Injured and the house was dam-
aged.

Orchard told McFarland that he nnd
been delegated by the inner circle of
the Western Federation of Miners to

kill Bradley nnd thnt he hnd placed a
bomb In such a position that Bradley
would explode It when he opened the
front floor of hi* house.

The state Is gnthcrlng Its array of
witnesses, squads of them being as-
signed to the rare of Pinkerton detec-
tives. It Is estimated that there are
now In Boise fifty of the 150 witnesses
summoned by the state. Even with
till* excess of care which the stnte Is
bestowing on tho witnesses, reports
are circulated which Indicate thnt they
nre causing considerable trouble nnd
no little annoyance to the sleuths. One
of the stnte’u most important wit-
nesses Is Lottie Day, n keeper of a re-
sort nt Cripple Creek. She escaped
the sleuths, and, it i* understood, took
the nfternoon train hack to Colorado
She was subpoenaed to tell of a con-
versation with Orchard in relation to

the acts of violence committed In the
Cripple Creek district.

Counsel for the defense wns In-
creased by the arrival of Attorney Pe*
ter !lrcep of Butte, n former member
of the Western Federation nnd a sur-
vivor of the Coeur d’Alene bull pen.
Breen wns nn active participant In the
clashes in northern Iduhn and is well
acquainted with the conditions bud the
persons arrayed on the other side. He
exchanged greetings with Attorney
Hawley, who fifteen years ago was
counsel for the federation and ap-
peared for him In the several trials fol-
lowing the early troubles.

In the person of one Lloyd, a Pink-
erton agent. Breen recognised Harry
Allison, who joint d the Miners' union
at Gem, Idaho, during the strike, nnd
became secretary of thnt union. An-
other of Allison's aliases Is Serlngo.
His occupation here is to act ns a body-
gtthrd frtr the manager of the Pinker-
ton sleuths.

Some fears nre expressed ns to the
chances of the Jury withstanding the
long strain of the trial. Among the
twelve men in the box more than half
are more than sixty yeais of age. three
have passed tho seventy mark, and the
average Is about fifty-eight. With the
exception of one. the Jury Is composed
of farmers, who are used to outdoor
life, nnd the confinement Is already be-ginning to tell on some who have eat
for more than two weeks.

Boise. Idaho ft Seems almost be-
yond the range of possibility at this
time that the Haywood Jury will agree.

Thfn what?
Will the accused be released, rear-

rested and turned over to Colorado
authorities for trial on conspiracy
charges In that state, or will nn at-
tempt he made to secure another Jury
for a rehearing of the Steunenhurg
murder charge in Boise?

These are the questions that are up

ptrniost In the minds of those most
vitally interested in the result of the
trial now In progress. The situation
Is remnrknble 1n many ways.

Three men are Indicted. Three men
are to be tried. They are charged with
conspiracy nnd complicity In the mur-
der of n former chief executive of a
state, tjie entire population of which
del*? not exceed that of Denver.

The history of the labor troubles
lending to tho death of this one-ttmc
governor Is known by heart to nearly
every man. woman nnd child In Idaho.
A majority of those eligible for Jury
duty have v i firmly rooted conviction
that the federation officials arc cither
Innocent or guilty.

Three weeks hav£ gone by and a
jury has Odl yet been secured In the
ffirst populous county in the state.
They will be compelled to base their
verdict largely upon circumstantial
evidence. They will hear the testi-
mony of Harry Orchard, the nature of
which. It is promised, will be startling
In the extreme.

All the 200.000 inhabitants of Idaho
will read the disclosures Orchard will
make. They will base opinions on
what he tells the court nnd jury. In
the very nature of thing*, these read-
ers will be disqualified for jury duty.

How. then, can a Jury bo obtained
in any county of the state either to
retry Haywood, in case the present
jury disagrees, as predicted, or to sit
tn judgment upon Mover or Pettlbone*

Breaks World’s Record.
IVnver.—Three cheers for E. Lynn

Mathewson. the Barney Oldfield of Col-

orado—and then three more for H S
Drinker, the little dare-devil

Thcsie two cracks, driving forty-
horse power Thomas Flyers, had
things practically tjteir own way. each
winning two events at th- great aunv
mobile races, at Overland park in this
city.

It wns a great day for Mathewson
Circling the track a: an average speed
oi 1 minute and 11 seconds per mile,
he pracncaily had everything hts own
way in the endurance -ace. *winning
ever Ralph W Smith's twenty-horse
power Stevena-Duryca b> two miles.

Nearly g *‘vV- rootera shouted them
solve* hoarse cheering th'se two lads
t.- victory, and when Mathew son fin-
ished his great fifty-mile endurance
ride, lowering the world's record for
stock cars from 1 hour. 3 minutes and

1 seconds to 5-? minutes and 4S 2-5
seconds, a eoece w*s xitaeaxi such
as bos sc beer, seen at Overlord park
before Pandemonium -eigrec su-
preme. Canes were w=oved. bits were
thrv'wx into the air. one as niany as
could rushed through the enclosure to

the rrock and almost carried Mathew
sc® Is their arms

COLORADO NEWS ITEMS

The fellow who stole a piano out of
i IVnver home may have to face the
music.

Wiley is to have a new sugar factory"
to cost $1,900,000. Wiley will be just
too sweet!

Denver will have 150 voting ma-
chines at Its next election. Heretofore
two have been doing the work.

The contract for the construction of
Ihe Catholic church at Boulder has

been let. The cost of the building will
be $17,760.

.Three Colorado couples were wed in
Cheyenne In one day recently. It's a
wonder Colorado people wouldn't pat-
tonlze home Industry.

The commissioners of Mesa county-
have purchased eighteen voting ma-
chines which will be used in future
alectlons. They cost s6<*o each.

Only one marriage license was Is-
lued In Montrose during the months of
April and May, which i* something
that has not happened In twenty-five
I‘ears.

The State Agricultural College has
Informed Montrose farmers and citl-
ten* that they will be given a farmers
Institute beginning August 16th. The
collego will send four speakers.

While working on the top of a 40-foot
ladder on the roundhouse of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande at Grand Junction.
Harry Wilbur, a young machinist,

fainted and fell to the ground, being
rendered unconscious. Ills condition
Is serious.

Governor Huchtel gave the address
of the evening nt the graduating exer-
cises of the high school at Loveland,
held In the Presbyterian church. Tho
exercises were attended by the ca-
pacity of the house and diplomas were
awarded to five.

A charivari party attacked the home
nt Sid Butler at Kill, the other night
to make Bid. who had Just been mar-
ried, "set 'em up." Sid paid no atten-
tion to horns, cow bells, etc., but when
one of the party began to *ing he
''loosened'' quickly.

At u meeting of the Denver Trades
and Labor Assembly It was decided to

have the different unions assist an
anti trust oil company which Is buck-
ing the Standard Oil Company tn IVn-
ver. and has already succeeded In low
erlng the price of oil

Mrs. Mary Sheehnn wife of Jerry
Sheehan of Montroe* fell down stairs
at her home on the Sheehan ranch west

of town, and sustained concussion of
the brain. Her Injuries may prove
fatal. Mrs. Sheehan has lived near
Montrose for twenty five years.

For seven days Quincy Brown, a
Colorado & Southern hraikeman. who

sustained n fractun 1 skull by being
knocked from top of a car. ha* been in
an unconadous condition. During all
of this time he has taken no nourish-
ment. but tn spite of this the physi-
cians In attendance hold out hope for
his recovery.

About half of the thirty resorts fined
for violating the Sunday closing ordi-
nance were closed a: Silverton. The
other half remained open, as was their
usual custom. The Italians, in trying
to resent the action of the enforcement
of the law nought several kegs of beer
on Blair street and ixbibed freely of
the liquor In open air

Frank White, co'.. -ed. became en
raged at Scott WHHa- - another negro,
in a ball game at rado Springs
and. it is said, strut • him on the head
with a stone, inflictingserious wounds.
White tried to rr. Ae his scape and

pursued t' a mob of 2<V. He
was caught mh ' hiding under the
be£ a rootnirt house and was ar-
rested.

After living f years lih< a fcermi:
and existing cc ipoo bread tnd wa-
ter. James Mc« -v».« brought n P:
vide to Cripplt c-pek by Sheriff Von
Phul and plac* the county jail Me
Clair wears his arc and hoifjohg. &

leather strap ree-’mbling sandals to.
shoes, and a w -..an * jacke: n pace

of a yo»L oa has been vine in

a cave about or mile from Dr' :re
A letter from :rango says that 300

farm hands car. find ready employ-
ment in that cc*:r*ry la bo- :s scarce
and they can sec. re work at from $4
to SSO per men - and the:r board It
has only been w -Mn recent years that
farming and ag- -ulturoi industries in

this part of the rate haT# taken such
great strides, an j as a result a larg*
number of ad«lr *nal wi.i be
needed this n tc handle the crops

A fight over .l-ctric light rates a:
Manltou has resulted in the contract

for lighting th« t wn for the next five
years being aw.-ied to the Man -oc
Electric Com par of which Dr W A
Bell, now resid :-.c in Engiar : is the
head. The Mar to® company's rirai
was the Pike Peak Hydro-Electric
Company. The - gina] b;3s submitted
were rejected Mayor Nichols be-
cause of a techr. olity. and the sec-ond

submitted . no*, change the re-
sult.

While walkinc alcng the DetTer k
Rio Grande ~a:

-
ad track l near the

Fifth street cr -«!ng. at Grand Junc-
tion. John Harr * x tramp, was struck
by passenger t—-in No I and burled
twenty feet, to.' r.g down a steep «r
bankment. He - -ambled to his fee-
however, and b*nn runninr at the t-
of his speed. r the ahemoor be
limped into the iepot and was taken
to a surgeon's See. whe-» it w»-
found that his gt: knee bad been
badly hurt.

Some intere-' r.g records of tb*-
prices which C rado fed lambs have
brought in C - -ago have just been
given out Th-«- records show tha-
for three days three states were -epre-
sented in the top price marks Tbes*-
states were c vrado. Wyoming and
Minnesota. W -n.ng lambs topp*-c
the market f r times. Minaesc-ta

I twice and Colorado twenty-seven
'times Colomd ambs also brough*¦ an average pr.ee of JS-70. a: leas:

*

1 cents more than the other prices.

Lightning Strikes Balloon.
Rome—A trair.c incident took place

luring a review -f the troops bv King
Victor Emmar.r- and Queen Helena
As a part of tfc« maneuvers a m. Titary
balloon was ser.- up 1o a heigh: of 7(*
feet with Captain Vilivelliin the car
A stern: which bad been coming np
burst suddenly and the tboorands of
spectators w-er? w orror-stricken to see
% flash of lightning strike the balloon
There was an er rmous burst of flame
and a terrific detonation, and the cc
lapsed balloon «:th its dang-ing car
fell to earth a mile from the scene of
the review Crcwds of persons afoot
vnd in antomof -->s and other convey-
ances. rushed the direction where
:he balloon ha.-, fallen Captain CiS-
velli was found alive, but unconscious
He was placed in «n automobile on*

rushed to a hospital, where be died
without regaining consciousness

The invention of the typewriter has
given work to more than I.OW.bWt
women—mainly operators.

WAR IN CHINA
THREE PROVINCES ARE NOW IN

ACTIVE REVOLT.

1.000 FALL IN ONE BATTLE

Revolutionary Movement Design* tc

Overthrow the Manchu Dy-
nasty in China.

Revolt broke out on May 22d. when
when rebels killed the military and
civil authorities at Wong Kong, but the
news did not reach the world until this
week.

Three provinces are now in active re-
volt.

Bcttle raging between the rebels and
imperial troops near Swatow.

Chang Chow, one of the important
cities of China, is also threatened with
attack.

Estimates place total number of reb
els at from 50.000 to 100.000.

The rebels aim to overthrow the
Manchu dynasty, which is said to be
seriously threatened.

Rebels are killing every official cap
tured.

Amoy. X k*rat hat (to be
tween the Imperial troops amt teheltj
Is reported In pros reus near
Thousands of men ait' NV

word hia been received here as tv
which side has the beat o| the fishltnv

While lhe nun fluent* of the ivlv i
and Imperial anule* arc net definitely;
known. It I* lwdlived the ssvMw'vp were
able to overhaul the nrxv'ntVnlst* tr 1
the rare for Sp»io« It ;h<
titH'p* will Iw able to prevent ihe iTb 1
els from capturing the season, hnt it

I * admit text by the authorities that th<
Issue is in doubt

Fighting tn the recent Kittle. shUei
not lons OMttinuhi. pas of the Jlervesi
ehsnieti'r In a very short engage

men! nearly l.voti men fell The rebeh
were heaviest losers in ;he fight anc
quickly retired. It is believed only
their advance guard vas < ngaged anc
that with the arrival of reinforcements 1
the struggle for the possession ol

Swatow was resumed
That the rebels in the m ighborhood

ef Swatow far outnumber the troop*
ia well known Reports are that a*

tru.r.y as Su.iW* armed men are in th<
rebel army It is doubtful if the im
perial forces number over 4.000 men
The soldiers, of course, have the ad

vantages of training and discipline and
superior arms, but it is known thai
many former army officers are with
the rebels, and they have been abk
to bring the rebel forces to a highet

state of efficiency than usually obtain*
among revolutionists.

Throughout China the situation I*
much worse, and every dispatch sav*

the revolt is spreading. Another rebel
army was reported near Chang Chow
threatening to attack that city, one ol

the largest in Foklen province. Thre«
provinces are now afTected by the re
volt, and agitators have been dis
patched into other provinces to arouse
tlie natives. If Swatow falls into th«
hands of the revolutionists it will givt
great impetus to the revolutionary
movement dtsigned to overthrow th<
Manchu dynasty.

Serious Wreck in Texas.

San Antonio. Tex —One man was in
stantly killed and a score of person*
injured, some of them fatally, by the
wrecking of eastbound passenger trail
No. S on the tngrning of June 2nd. tw<

miles west of Ixizler. a small ststioi
on the Southern Pacific.

The derailment was the result eithei
of train wreckers or defective steel
though the positive cause had not bee:
<n*covere<T

The train was dashing along at *

speed of thirty-five to forty miles at

hour when the derailment occurred
Every car on the train was derailed
two of them turning over.

The dead and wounded were in tb«

chair car. this being one of the cars tc

turn over.
The dead
W B Jacks Sanderson. Texas.
The injured include:
Chester Aldrich. Big Springs. Texas;

deep scalp cut on back of head. In-
jured internally: willdie.

Mrs. F C Bill. El Paso. Texas:
wounds on wrists and bead

Infant of Jdrs Bali; contusions or
head "will die.

A Lewis. El Paso, back injured
Mrs Maud Lewis bruised and cut

in left side
N. E. Carter. E! Paso: cut anc

bruised about arm* and Hands
S H Sberod. El Paso: bruises or

body.
Mrs Sarah Haukeman. E. Paso;

bruises on body.

Cut Out Middlemen.
Omaha. Neb—The fight between the ]

packer* and the stock commission men i
over the pu:chases of “she stuff” sub ;
¦jeer to post-monem examination, took j
a new turn when Armour A- Co. pur-

chased ZZ‘ 'xnct c:recT from the cattle
raisers subject to tb* new rule of the
packers governing this class of live ]
stock.

Comxntssioe. men at all yards are ad
vising shippers anc raisers not to shit ;
stock tint; the new order is rescinded.
This if the first brca> in the cattle
grewers* line Armour*' manage-r said
‘be “she stuff” was purchased at "nor

mal fiugres
“

be* refused to rta'e the
actual price.

Commit-sion dealers upon the lire
flock exchange are wrougt- up over
•be direct purchase by pack'-rs from
the s±.;pj«e-s te*3*»*c of naving the sale
P&sc through their hanos

Overdose of Medicine Kills Girl.

Fort OoEmt Co*c Mis* Z:ra
Kauffman secretary of the Nerib
Poadre Irrigation Company died
a* a re-suit off fakir an overdose
of medicine wfcicr her physician had
left as a remedy for tootnache Mis*
Kauffman during tut paa: wee* na»
-*eer suffering severe?* from 'ootiiacbe
in rocirectioi. v/i ne- wisooxn tooth

which she Lac hat pulled Her den-
tist. it is sain usee cocaine in order to
render hit wors pines *. ant the co
came -ogether witi the taaei,
w-tXch batf beer tef* for be* by a phy-
V-riat caused ner deatn fror heart
failure

Horse Bester Gets Six Mouthes

Evanston Wrt—George Nevoid a
r&a-roa: burner of Pjedmon* ua» been
s»enr«mcec to cz montiu anpriaonment
it. the eoun*;. ja. for mnuznai :* • Lap*
G D Gocrt state agent fo» tne "Wyv
mug Human* soo* * cam* frvn
Cbeyexne he Nepold ant
proved that the defenttan* had no-
oniy stan*-: *•¦>*—a *-. oe**_i
placing -bext Sr cnarcua alts* and
’esvtng *hen. to d*e 'here vu*
Bad cause: the o**ti of a* etr on*
borae hy beating with a eiut

THREE GIGANTIC WATER PLANTS.

I C»L*n*d\» Cenetm Flies Paper* Giving

IVuwr If it wvr* possible to put a
belt arvuud Pike's Peak that famous
014 luountalu ivulil be moved from its
foundations at oue pull from the three,

power plants that are to be established
by the Central Colorado Power Com-
pany. which concern filed in the county
clerk’s office u mortgage of $20,000,000
in which is given the first authentic in-
formation concerning the plans of this
gigantic concern.

The producing capacity of the three
plants will lie 125,000 home-power
enogh to pull forty of the New York
Central's big trulns combined and
whirl them over the track at Ihe rate
of 100 mileH an hour Four bundled
lk*nver street cars would be an easy
load attached to a cable transmllilug

135.000 horse powei

Niagara Falls, with Ms vast volume
of water. In two power station* o|i Ihe
American side, pmilttces 1r.0.000 hot so
pow.-i icpicMcntlng what ibuivoi elec
tilcsl englnoois *nv I* the blssont ~|ce
tilcal |h*wci plant In the world And
*bo tbieo plant* of the Central Coin-
• ado IVwoi C«mu)Mii\ will be only 2ft.-
000 horse powei behind that mark

M'ion V Henick former governor
ef Ohio, i* the elder financial backer

! ef the coneeio Ihe name* of David
Moffat. Simon Guggenheim ami others
of pi-omlnonev in Colorado financial
envies hare been frequently mon-
itoned in ivm\.vtliMi with the com-

-1 t'.anr s pi>rf. e* but theao names are not
lo be found tn the document filed last

j night
It was stated by one In authority

that the finances to back the project
will not conic from the men hitherto
believed to be heavily Interested, but
thst New York and foreign capital will
be in control.

The unusual mortgage was filed at 8
o’clock last night by l.unt. Brooks &
Wilcox, attorneys of Colorado Springs,
and Curtis A- Hlne, managers for the
Central Colorado Power Company. It
was filed simultaneously in seven
other counties Larimer. Grand. Sum-
mit. lotke. Eagle. Pitkin and Garfield.

The mortgage provides that the com-
pany maintain offices in New York,
lxmdnn and Paris. The General Elec-
tric Securities Company of New York
and I.eo Higgins & Co., of Boston, took
one-third of the underwriting, while
the balance was placed in the
French and British capitals. The
mortgage provides for denomina-
tions of SSOO and SI,OOO Ameri-
can money. £2OO for the English mar-
ket and 500 francs for the French.
The bonds are five per cents., to run
twenty years.

The property covered includes the
Deßemer water power locations at
Shoshoni Falls. above Glen wood
Springs, where work is already under
wav. The development by this plant
alone will be 25,000 horse power. Next
in importance is the famous Gore
canon plant, which has been acquired
by the company. This was formerly
known ns the New Century—a power
project the possibilities of which have
long been known, hut development of
which has hern hindered by lack of

funds. A third power plant will be lo-
cated on the Roaring Fork, near
Aspen, and this, it is expected, will
have a capacity of 25.000 horse power.
In addition the company will have six
of the largest storage reservoirs inthe
West, two on the T’pper Roaring Fork
and four on the Grand river.

The mortgage indicates that Denver,
Colorado Springs. Pueblo. Loadville.
Cripple Creek and numerous mining
camps are to he supplied with power.

Grubstake Gets a Blow.
San Francisco. Cal.—The United

States Circuit Court has rendered a
decision that is of vital importance to
all mining communities, and which
will have a direct bearing In cases
pending in many states.

The court holds that a “grubstake”
agreement, that time-honored institu-
tion sacred to all mining men. Is not
legally collectible.

The decision is made in a case
wherein “Swiftwater Bill" Gates was
sued by Isaac L. Marks of this city
to recover $150,000 on an agreement

made by Marks and Gates in Seattle
on April 27. 1902.

The agreement was that In consider-
ation of SI,OOO paid by Marks to Gates
the latter was to transfer twenty per
cent, of all the property which should
be acquired either by location, pur-
chase or otherwise in Alaska by
Cates

The evidence shot-ed that Gates
owed Marks $11,225. which was wiped
out by Marks and Gates was given
the sum of SI,OOO In cash when the
agreement was made.

Gates went to Alaska and acquired
property valued at $750,000. out of
which Marks demanded $150,000 as
his share under the agreement.

A drm-jrrer was entered on the
ground that the contract was so un-
just and inequitable as not to entitle
the^ applicant to relief. The demurrer
was sustained and the case dismissed.
Ac appeal was then taken.

Judge Gilbert in bis decision states
that “the written contract was a bar-
gain mad*- in The dark It bound Gates
during his lifetime to transfer to
Marks one-fifth interest in all property
of whatever description he might ar
quire in Alaska by whatever means,
whether by location, purchase, gift or
inheritance the value of which neither
party could es*:mate even approxi-
mately

Judge Gilbert quotes Jnstlse Bradley
of Missouri in a case of a somewhat
cimllar nature where the court says:

“He coxae* into court with a very
bad grace when he asks to use its ex*
•raordinar? power to put him in pos-
sssslob of 590.499 worth of stock for
which j>- only pa:d si:> The court is
z*o* tAi-.nc to shat it* eyes to the evi-
dcr* character of the Transaction It
wT never jenc ts aid to carry out an
carir—lids rmbP- bargain but will leave
the party to his reined? at law

Farmers Buy 1,293 Acces.
Whet'.lano Wro. —During May the

Wyoming DeT-iopiafx*. Company,
owning tße irrigation system whi<*h
wants-* Wbeatiand farm*, sold
acre* of 4rr*^a**-'.
The rrewe- par- of *b* Usd wap ~m.
daiec in farm*:* from Loreiud, Col-
orado

Denver's Population 200,000.
—Tofcfcur ••* f'- ;

•

v—' a* a bar** for v * Igcrct Den-i *-

La* *. pojmia.TJ'm vl iK-l .V*»‘ per so*j*
Tu* d** wit* wvH gppef
a-vov fifteen cay* oontalo* an **-

nare; ntm.be- of sum l : of r* I .Vo' i:
;**-•**sa*a o* ifW »n*~ • ti* j-.

hor • ear * uoo < Uv Op; • r.,»
tire vy *w. ue fcoeye. utifi.be' In
fixiduig tn* vvjitttfaw of v in •
nuaae* p**»«e» *.b» ; g* r \ »-• y,i’
C'i>» Übl .Wt\ nari wil o* jsspuhtid t ;
2-VJV attoourOkng v, </

ooxise—»*.*_•>» :** w£> iuei of«a»y

The Way of Them.
A pair of shoos may hurt like sin
For weeks, and then about

The time we get them broke in
They start to breaking out.

—The Catholic Standrad and Times.

Mercy!
"I suppose that Blnk’s lawn will now

be worth looking at; he told me today
he’d just bought, a new line of hose."

"And do you suppose he’ll allow his
wife to walk across the lawn in them?”
-—June Bohemian.

The native butter of India is blue.

Fatal Admission.
"Wliiti other <|ii(illflcutlonH have you

for the place?" asked the merchant.
"Well," began flto applicant, "my

friend* tell me | imvo a contented dls-
poNltlou, and —"

"You won’t do," replied the mor-
ctinnt. "We want a man with a dis-
eoiitcittml disposition; one that will
hustle. The Catholic Standard and
Times.

Men who whistle at their work sel-
dom work any better than they whis-
tle.

Our ancestors, the Saxons, dyed
their hair blue, green or orange, ac-
cording to taste.

It lias been computed that there are
$2,000,000,000 In gold and jewels at
the bottom of the sea on the route be-
tween England and India.

Information In regard to several ex-
cellent weekly newspaper* that ure for
sale can bo obtained l>y writing to the
Western Newspaper Union. Denver.

Denver Directory
IIAYWOOD TKOI'T KI.IKM—A»kyour thal-

er duns. Athletic Hup|dten. Th«l :• Th»
W tillnc* sporting Ootids t’o.. 505 lltta *t..
Opp. Denver Club.

CUSHMAN 6ASOLIHt EMIN*VhV’%‘;.d , “T
any. I*artlculur> train 11. Tuopuwl. !M<
Arapahoe St

IRE DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO
The Acme Quality Line. lilake Ht..

THE INDEPENDENT 6LASS COMPANY
Plate anti Window Olas*. ILJO Hlake Sr

Denver.

Bfill I I ffllk Dealer. In all kind. f n.. ,-

• LUUA < tiHndire Mam mott. e«taloy
mailed Tree <'..rner ICth an<l Blake. Den er

FAMOUS J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLESAak your dealer for them. Take no other

AMERICAN HOUSE f.
Best l: a day hotel In *he West American
plan

BROWN PALACE HOTEL r • -

¦European Plan. 51.50 and Ipaartl.

CTf|V F KKPAIKS of every kt.ua n n.aae
DIUVC nf furnar « nr (ie o. A.
¦'alien. 1331 Laurence. Dearer. Phone 733.

ALFALFASEED
WE ARE BEADOPAKTEKS FOK SEED.

The Barteldea Heed Co.. Denver. Polo.

THE COLORADO S ADDLERY CO
Factory I*ol-9Market At- Denver.

Ilnrne.. In every style. Saddle* <.? . !<n >!»
ei-rlptlon. Ask your denier for the «n. Ch-
est Line In Ihe West "

OXFORD HOTEL
DENVER Ssr’KdT’ffcSst

¦‘H.A.&K.Shirts
Itrst Mnile--Take No Other.

Made in Howe. Allen A Kaull far-n-. y>en
ver. If vour dealer don't sell then, w-n.

SCHOLARSHIP PR t E
F»r Mummer Tern In the Plano Deimrtmen
t/. unjoin- wndmtr '» the n*me* nnd addnme« at letperson. wl.hlng InaUend the

COLORADO CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

f-'lae Home DaplDd >llll far
Violin. Voice. Plano. Olio. Organ. Dranu.

A E. BURLINGAME A CO..
ASSAY OFFICE **D LABORATORI
RatablUhed in Colorado. 1*66. Samplesbrnafi atexpress willreceive prompt and caret ui aura Mot

BilifcSDnr Billion
CaKMtntla Tuti
1736-1738 Lawreaee St.. Denver. Cala

BOOK OF FIFTY
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS'Words nnd nutate sent FREE on re-ceipt of your nnnte and address withname of one or more persons thinking
of buying a Plano. Organ or Talklns
Machine.

THE KMC.HT.I OCKK PIANO m,
813-.-.31 Nlxteeatk Dfim. OMs.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
n.me withthis ad tc T ’!.t of r-.

Uremnt ir flr„

jryans f- -

lAU L\' *.S rla ver

.-«:rumen»
term* .

I huver
M rr.a ¦ •

Write fn- auiot,.
"if

merit.

aH ICSS-31 CalifA-aia fit.
.

***•>*****:

JOIN THE NAVY
which enlist, for four year* youas men of
good character and aound phy.lca! con
dttlon netweec th» are* of IT and ?S a*
apprentice seamen, opp. rtur.ltle* fprad-
vancemer.-. pa> tl« to fTS a month Klee
trtctaaa. maebinteta black, ml the. copper-
am: the /eosaen • clerk. . carpenters, ship
Crters ttremer. TBBdrUai cooks etc . en-
Ustad In apecta; rattna. with suitable pa*
hoeptta apprentices If to 31 years Re
ttrement on three-fourth* na> and allow•aeee after *® yearr *erv»ce. applicant*
must be American r!t:t-ni >45 worth of
clethtax free tc recruits. Upon diacharr'
•rave! allowance 4 neat, per mile to place
ci er:iatxsect B'Bu* foar month* pa<
and tl t« per month Increase m pa>
upor. re-eenrtment within four month*
-I ateetiaro* IS per month increase on
sc-wad eatlstmeat tl per month Inrrcu*.
each sa-vee-llnx enltstmeat. whether ser
<V» Yt oanitiras or notr. ». nava axTAt rnvo «tatio\<.

br pa:

Home Made Goods
Vturefft. '**! at otxr shops In South

• *>-1»*- h> ourselves.

The Plattneff Stacker
The Denver Mower

The Platfner Push Rake
7be above rper-jalties manufacturedetcher vcr osrx, j.atenta.
Tre Fiattner Harrow the Plattner

Fsjxl Truck aad aii kinds of Woods *
f nakt

i Vi .ti *t t above good, we have tn*
I*-—b re-martcaßd* during tT J
***' aeier*. year* and -we think It w
*? Ao Four interest to ask us for 111-
traaac dreatera and detai:
f«I Rlattncr implement
4*2*-»8l* Utk •«. Desm.


